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Abstract—A protection method in active distribution networks
is proposed in this paper. In active distribution systems, fault
currents flow in multiple directions and presents a varying
range of value, which poses a great challenge of maintaining
coordination among protective devices on feeders. The proposed
protection method addresses this challenge by simultaneously
adjusting DG’s output power and protection devices’ settings in
pre-fault networks. Comparing to previous protection solutions,
the proposed method considers the influences from renewable
DG’s intermittency, and explores the economic and protection
benefits of DG’s active participation. The formulation of proposed
method is decomposed into two optimization sub-problems,
coupling through the constraint on fuse-recloser coordination.
This decomposed mathematical structure effectively extinguishes
the non-linearity arising from reclosers’ time-current inverse
characteristics, and greatly reduces computation efforts.
I. NOMENCLATURE
Variables
IfP , I
f
B fault current seen by the primary and backup protec-
tive device,
∆IfFR,j fault current disparity between recloser at node j and
its lateral fuse,
∆IfRR,j fault current disparity between the primary recloser
at node j and its backup recloser j − 1,
Ifmax, I
f
min maximum and minimum fault current,
IfR,j fault current seen by the recolser at node j,
IfF,i fault current seen by the fuse at lateral i,
IfG,i fault current contributed by DG connected at lateral
i,
Pi, Qi real and reactive power flowing on the feeder section
between lateral i and lateral i + 1 ,
PD,i, QD,i total real and reactive power demand of all loads
on lateral i,
PG,i, QG,i real and reactive power output from DG at lateral
i,
Vi terminal voltage magnitude of lateral i,
Functions
TR,j Time-Current Inverse (TCI) curve of recloser j,
TP , TB response time of the primary and backup protective
device, which is calculated by the TCI curve TP (I
f
P )
and TB(I
f
B) .
Parameters
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ri, xi resistance and reactance of the feeder section be-
tween lateral i and i + 1,
∆TFR coordination margin between the recloser and its
lateral fuse,
∆TRR coordination margin between two reclosers.
DR,j time dial setting of recloser j,
IpR,j pickup current of recloser j,
Sets
J bus/nodes on the main feeder,
I laterals and DG inter-ties tapped on the main feeder,
Ij laterals tapped on the feeder section between node j
and j + 1,
Iuj , Idj laterals upstream and downstream to node j,
II. INTRODUCTION
INCREASING penetration of Distributed Generation (DG)at distribution level of utility grids (generally radial up to
35kV ) poses challenge of maintaining coordination in legacy
protection systems. As illustrated in Fig. 1, conventional dis-
tribution grid is characterized by a single source (substation)
feeding a network of downstream feeders. Legacy protection
systems are designed assuming the fault current flowing in
one direction. After connecting DG, the system becomes
multi-source fed, and protective devices’ coordination may not
hold properly [1]–[3]. In addition, fault current values in an
active distribution grid can vary over a wide range due to
DG’s intermittent output power [4], [5]. This makes setting
protective devices difficult: settings that are conservative may
sacrifice protection sensitivity, and settings that are strict may
risk protection security and lead to mal-operation [4].
To retrieve protection coordination, many methods have
been proposed and can be classified as (i) limiting DG’s fault
current contribution [6], [7]; (ii) deploying microprocessor-
based recloser/relay [2], [3], [8]; (iii) deploying advanced
protection schemes that are not overcurrent [9]–[11]. An
advantage of methods in (i) and (iii) is that they remove
the need of coordination [4], [12]; with the support from
advanced communication and metering, some method can
even achieve “set-less” performance [11]. However, these
methods either require high capital investment, or conflict with
the political goal and environmental requirement by limiting
DG’s penetration level. Methods in (iii) are more suitable to
compact electrical systems, such as a micro-grid, in which
loads are aggregated under buses. For wide-spread distribution
networks, in which loads are tapped along feeders, closed-zone
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2Fig. 1. Protection configuration of a distribution network.
protection schemes (i.e. differential protection) are difficult to
achieve full coverage.
Methods in (ii) provide promising solutions. They utilize the
flexibility provided by microprocessor-based recloser/relays,
and choose appropriate settings by considering DG’s installa-
tion location and types [2], [8], [13]. In case DG units are
disconnected temporarily, settings of recloser/relays can be
adapted to the system’s configuration in a timely manner [8].
One problem that has not been addressed by the exist-
ing studies in (ii) is the limitation of recloser’s adaptivity.
With more DG installed, solely adjusting recolsers’ settings
would not be sufficient to maintain protection coordination.
To address this problem, we propose a protection method that
simultaneously adjusts the settings of recloser/relays and DG’s
output power in pre-fault distribution networks. The proposed
method ensures secure operation of protective devices and
fast fault clearing in active distribution grids. System oper-
ation benefits are increased by maximizing DGs’ total power
output. Higher DG penetration capacity can be achieved by
smoothening the fault current fluctuation from renewable DG.
The rest of the paper is organized as following: Section
III reviews protection fundamentals and DG’s impact on
protection in active distribution grids. Section IV discuss DG’s
fault current contribution by examining different DG types and
considering DG’s connection requirements. Section V presents
the proposed protection method, its mathematical formulation
and algorithm. In Section V, the proposed method’s benefits
are verified on the IEEE 37-bus system. The contributions of
this paper are summarized in Section VI.
III. BACKGROUND
Conventional distribution grids are radial in nature, so that
faults can be isolated conveniently from its upstream networks.
Fig. 1 shows a typical protection configuration. Before DG’s
integration, fault current is fed from a single source and
decreases along the feeder, flowing to the fault location [12].
The main feeders are protected by reclosers and relays. A
distribution network usually installs a few reclosers along the
feeders, and one relay at the head of each feeders. Along a
main feeder, laterals are tapped to supply loads. Laterals are
protected by fuses. With distribution system becomes more
automated, some laterals are installed with reclosers [14].
However, the large number of laterals and high cost of lateral
reclosers make the fuses, which have much lower cost and
much less application complicacy, the top choice for lateral
protection.
Fig. 2. Coordination margin and coordination range for a recloser and its
lateral fuse. The reclosing sequence is fast-fast-slow.
A. Protection coordination requirements
Protection coordination directly affects system reliability.
For feeders’ protection, coordination is required among (i)
fuse-fuse; (ii) fuse-recloser, and (iii) recloser-recloser. The last
category includes recloser-relay. During the restoration post-
fault, coordination may be required among protective devices
of feeders , loads (primarily induction motors) and DG’s
reclosers [15], [16]. In this paper, we restrict the discussion to
the pre-fault and fault clearing process.
Two concepts defining coordination performance are coor-
dination range and coordination margin. A pair of protective
devices must be coordinated for all the fault currents within
Ifmin and I
f
max. This range of current is called the coordination
range [1]. A time margin must be preserved for the response
time between the primary and backup protective devices . This
time is called coordination margin [15]. Mathematically, the
primary and backup devices are coordinated if and only if,
TP (I
f
min) ≤ TB(Ifmin)
TP (I
f
max) ≤ TB(Ifmax)
(1)
and
TB(I
f
B)− TP (IfP ) ≥ ∆T ;∀IfB , IfP ∈ [Ifmin, Ifmax] (2)
Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 illustrates the coordination range for fuse-
recloser and recloser-recloser. In a passive distribution system
(i.e. before DG’s integration), the primary and backup devices
see the same fault current, IfP = I
f
B .
The coordination for fuse-fuse and recloser-recloser follows
the principle that upstream devices backup downstream de-
vices. In distribution grids, 70% − 95% faults are temporary
faults and can be cleared by reclosing operation [4], [16], [17].
Relays are used to clear up the permanent faults that cannot be
cleared by downstream reclosers and backup for all protective
devices on feeders.
The recloser-fuse coordination scheme varies by utilities’
practice. Basically, two coordination schemes are deployed,
fuse saving and fuse sacrificing [4]. In fuse sacrificing scheme,
a fuse picks up a lateral fault before its upstream recloser;
whereas in fuse saving scheme, a recloser first attempts to
clear the fault by fast tripping. If the fault still persists, it is a
permanent fault and is cleared up by the lateral fuse. In case
3Fig. 3. Backup delay increasing due to DG’s installation. The backup response
delay is (TR,j − TR,(j+1))0 before DG’s installation, and increases to
(TR,j − TR,(j+1))1 after DG units connected to the feeder section between
node j and j + 1. The two reclosers see different fault currents after DG’s
installation.
the fault is located between the fuse and recloser, the recloser
takes another slow trip after a fuse blown. Most recloser-fuse
pairs are coordinated under fuse saving scheme. As shown in
Fig. 2, a recloser’s fast tripping curve is coordinated with a
fuse’s Minimum Melting (MM) curve, and its slow tripping
curve is coordinated with a fuse’s Total Clearing (TC) time. In
practice, a reclosing sequence takes various form, for example,
one fast two slow (F-F-S) or two fast two slow (F-F-S-S) [1],
[3], [15], [18].
B. DG’s impact on coordination and solutions
In an active distribution grid, fault currents could flow from
multiple directions. Hence, reclosers and relays must be retrofit
with directional schemes to retrieve coordination [1], [12].
Since fuses cannot sense currents’ direction, if a large amount
of DG are connected to laterals, fuse-fuse coordination cannot
be retrieved. In this case, fuse needs to be replaced with more
advanced protective devices [14]. In this paper, we do not
attempt to retrieve fuse-fuse coordination and assume DG’s
are mainly integrated on feeders.
1) Fuse-recloser coordination: In addition to fault current
direction, connecting DG on feeders may disrupt fuse-recloser
coordination in two ways: (i) increasing the maximum fault
current on feeders; (ii) causing a fault current disparity seen
by a coordinated pair [1], [2]. In the first case, DG’s fault
current contribution makes the fault current seen by the fuse
exceeding the coordination range. The fault current seen by
the recloser and fuse are the same, IfR,j = I
f
F,j . Coordination
condition (1) fails if
IfR,j + ∆I
f
FR,j > I
f
max.
In the second case, DG’s fault current contribution makes
the fuse response time falling out of the coordination margin.
Coordination condition (2) fails if
TR,j(I
f
max) < TF,i(I
f
max + ∆I
f
FR,j).
In either case, Ifmax for the fuse is increased due to DG’s
fault current contribution. This fault current increment disrupts
the coordination between a recloser’ fast tripping curves and
a fuse’s MM curve. Certainly, DG’s fault current contribution
Fig. 4. Retrieving fuse-recloser coordination by adapting recloser’s fast curve.
After DG’s installation, the fuse picks up the fault current before the recloser.
It is observed at maximum fault current, (TR − TF )0 > 0. By adapting
the recloser fast tripping curve to DG’s fault current contribution ∆IfFR, the
recloser picks up the fault before the fuse, (TR − TF )0 < 0.
also lead to increased Ifmin. However, this change still will
not disrupt the coordination between a recloser’s slow tripping
curves and a fuse’s TC curve.
2) Recloser-recloser coordination: DG’s penetration is un-
likely to disrupt recloser-recloser coordination [8]. However,
DG’s fault current contribution could delay the response from
the backup recloser. Fig. 3 illustrates this effect. For a pair
of reclosers with DG units connected to the feeder section
in between, the primary recloser sees more fault current,
IfR,j = I
f
R,j−1 + ∆I
f
RR,j , and responses faster. The backup
time delay is increased by
TR,j−1(I
f
R,j−1 + ∆I
f
RR,j)− TR,j−1(IfR,j−1).
(The coordination margin is enlarged by TR,j−1(Ifmax +
∆IfRR,j) − TR,j−1(Ifmax). Hence, coordination condition (2)
always holds.) With more DG penetrated, this backup delay
could become large. Late backup actions will cause damage
to equipment.
3) Deficiencies of existing adaptive protection methods:
The solution to the above problems depends on two factors:
DG’s fault current contribution IfG and protective devices’ TCI
curves.
A few solutions by adjusting the recloser/relay’s TCI curves
are proposed in previous studies [2], [3], [8]. According to
the anti-islanding requirements, DG must be disconnected
on detection of abnormalities in system operation [19]. The
required time for DG to be disconnected varies from a few
cycles to 5 seconds [5], [20]. Based on the current anti-
islanding practice, it is common to assume that DG’s are
disconnected after the first trip of reclosers [2], [3], [12].
Therefore, to retrieve fuse-recloser coordination, we only
need to coordinate a recloser’s first tripping curve and a fuse’s
MM curve. The recloser’s first fast curve should be moved
downward until the coordination range and coordination mar-
gin are restored, as shown in Fig. 4.
To reduce extra backup delay among reclosers, the TCI
curves of the backup recloser is moved downward until the
coordination margin is reached, as shown in Fig. 5. In radial
distribution systems, an upstream recloser backups all its
downstream devices [2], [8].
4Fig. 5. Reducing backup delays between reclosers. By adapting Recloser j.
The backup delay is restored to (TR,j −TR,j+1)2, which is the same as the
backup delay before DG’s installation(TR,j − TR,j+1)0.
Fig. 6. Limitation of existing solutions to retrieving protection coordination.
Coordination is lost after DG’s installation, (TR)1 > (TF )1. By adapting
recloser j, coordination can be retrieved between recloser j and the fuse,
(TF − TR)2 < ∆TFR. However, recloser-recloser’s coordination margin is
interfered, (TR,j − TR,j+1)2 < ∆TRR
Existing solutions can address the protection problem under
limited DG penetration. However, at high DG penetration
level, solely adjusting recloser/relays’ settings will not be
sufficient to retrieve protection coordination. An example
is illustrated by Fig. 6. The fuse-recloser coordination is
disrupted due to a large fault current contribution from DG.
Shifting down the TCI curve of Recloser j will restore the
coordination margin between the fuse and recloser, but it will
consequently interferes with the coordination margin between
Recloser j and Recloser j+1. This problem cannot be solved
by adjusting other TCI curves, because the fuse’s TCI curve is
inflexible to be adjusted, and the downstream Recloser j + 1
might have reached its minimum time setting.
IV. MODELING DG’S FAULT CURRENT CONTRIBUTION
Due to the limitation of recloser/relay’s adaptivity, we
consider retrieving protection coordination through controlling
DG’s fault current contribution in active distribution systems.
DG’s fault current control can be achieved through hardware
deployment, such as fault current limiter [6], [7]. However,
this method requires extra capital investment and lacks of
implementation flexibility. An alternative way is to control
DG’s output power in pre-fault networks, whose principle is
reasoned in this section.
A. DG’s types
There are three major DG types: synchronous generator,
asynchronous generator, and inverter-based generator. Their
circuits are shown in Fig. 7.
(a) Synchronous (b) Inverter-
based
(c) Asynchrounous
Fig. 7. Thev´enin equivalent circuit for three major DG types
Synchronous DG includes those driven by conventional
energy sources and by renewable energies, such as biomass
and solar steam systems [21]. Their fault current contribution
depends on the generator’s parameters (subtransient and tran-
sient reactance) as well as the equivalent pre-fault voltage.
Asynchronous generators are represented by Type I and
Type II wind turbine generators (i.e. squirrel cage genera-
tor and wound rotor induction generator) [22]. Their initial
fault response is determined by the pre-fault slip, which
is determined by the wind speed and power output before
fault happens. This fault current lasts for a few cycles and
diminishes.
Most DG driven by renewable energy sources are inverter-
based, such as, Type III and Type IV wind turbine genera-
tors (i.e. variable speed double fed generator and induction
generator interfaced through a full AC/DC/AC converter),
Photo-Voltaic (PV) panels, fuel cells and etc. [23], [24].
The inverter control can be current-based or voltage-based.
Current-based control is more often used [10], [25]. During
the fault response, DG unit’s peak fault current occurs during
the subtransient timeframe and is determined by its pre-fault
terminal voltage. If this subtransient fault current is greater
than a threshold (2 − 3 times of a DG unit’s rating current),
the inverter is turned off and no fault current is flown from
DG. After several cycles, the interter clamps the fault current
to a fix value, which is 1.25 − 2 times of a DG unit’s rating
current [24], [25].
B. Relationship between DG’s fault current and power output
In active distribution systems, DG’s pre-fault voltage is
determined by feeder’s load flow. According to the original
version of IEEE 1547, DG shall not actively regulate the
voltage at its connection point [26]. In the 2014 amendment,
DG is allowed to regulate voltage under approval of the system
operator by changes of its real and reactive power [19]. Based
on either standard, DG’s terminal voltage is dependent of its
output power. Therefore, in calculation of network’s pre-fault
voltages, DG should be modeled as PQ bus rather than PV
5bus. This is the main difference between the fault analysis in
transmission and active distribution systems. DG’s pre-fault
terminal voltage can be found by solving the load flow on
feeders from [27],
Pi+1 = Pi − ri(P 2i + Q2i )/V 2i − (PD,i − PG,i)
Qi+1 = Qi − xi(P 2i + Q2i )/V 2i − (QD,i −QG,i)
(3)
After Vi is obtained, DG’s The´venin equivalent voltage and
impedance, for synchronous and asynchronous generators, can
be calculated from the circuits in Fig. 7. Inverter-based DG is
treated as a constant current source. Then DGs’ fault current
contribution is solved the combined The´venin equivalent cir-
cuits of the whole distribution network.
Directional recloser/relays only pick up fault currents from
their upstream. Given that DG is only connected to feeders,
lateral fuses are downstream to all DG units. During a fault, a
fuse sees the fault current from all DG units and the substation.
The recloser to be coordinated with the fuse at node j only sees
fault current from the substation and DG upstream. The fault
current disparity between the fuse and recloser is contributed
from all DG units downstream node j, expressed as
∆IFR,j =
∑
i∈Iu
j
IfG,i. (4)
Fault current disparity between Recloser j and Recloser j+
1 is determined by the fault current contribution from the DG
on the section between node j and j + 1, expressed as:
I∆RR,j =
∑
i∈Ij
IfG,i. (5)
V. PROPOSED PROTECTION SCHEME
In this section, we propose a new protection method that
simultaneously adjusts recloser/relays’ setting and DG’s output
power in pre-fault networks. The proposed method contains
two objectives, minimum delay of backup protective devices
and maximum DGs’ total output power. The challenge of
solving the optimization problem arises from the high non-
linearity of recloser/relays’ TCI inverse curves. An algorithm
is proposed to address this challenge.
A. Formulation
The first objective is to minimize backup delay for each pair
of reclosers. For reclosers on the same feeder, theri TCI curves
have similar shapes. Therefore, the reclosers’ coordination can
be visualized by stacking the TCI curves of all recloser/relays
from the one at the feeder’s end to that at the feeder’s
head. Therefore, a minimum total clearing time must lead to
minimum backup delay for each pair [15] [8]. The objective
is equivalent to,
min
∑
J
TR,j (6)
The second objective is to maximize DG’s output,
max
∑
I
PG,i, (7)
The two objectives, (6) and (7) are bounded by the protec-
tion coordination conditions (1) and (2). For fuse-recloser and
recloser-recloser coordinations, these conditions are specified
as,
TF,j − TR,j ≥ ∆TFR, (8)
TR,(j−1) − TR,j ≥ ∆TRR. (9)
Since the reclosing sequence could contain more than one
fast tripping curve, (8) and (9) are applied according to the
anti-islanding requirements and DG’s protection settings. If
DG is disconnected from the grid after the recloser’s first trip,
then (6) only coordinates recloser’s first fast tripping curve
and fuse’s MM curve, and (7) coordinates two reclosers’ first
fast tripping curves.
The TCI curve for recloser/relays is specified by [15],
TR,j =
a ·DR,j(
If
R,j
Ip
R,j
)m
− c
+ b ·DR,j + K, (10)
where a, b, c,m, and K are constants provided by manufac-
tures.
B. Algorithm
Equation (10) is highly nonlinear of the recloser’s fault
current IfR,j . To reduce the nonlinearity, the formulation is
decomposed into two sub-problems, whose objectives are
minimizing total fault clearing time and maximizing DG’s
output. The first sub-problem is constrained by (8) and (9). The
second sub-problem is constrained by (8). To further simplify
the second sub-problem, constraint (8) is transformed into a
function of DGs’ fault current contribution as,
∆IfFR,j ≤ Ifmax,F,j − Ifmax,R,j −∆IFR (11)
where ∆IFR is the current value corresponding to the fuse-
recloser coordination margin ∆TFR. Left hand side of (11) can
be obtained from (4). The maximum fault currents and ∆IFR
on right hand side are obtained from the first sub-problem.
Based on the decomposed mathematical structure, we pro-
pose an algorithm, illustrated in Fig. 8. The two objectives
are optimized alternatively. Each sub-problem is optimized
after updating the coupling constraints, (8) and (11), with the
optima obtained from the other problem. By doing so, the
non-linearity are extinguished in the first sub-problem, greatly
reducing the computation size and complexity.
The algorithm may start with either sub-problem. For exam-
ple, the solver starts with the second subproblem, maximizing
DGs’ output. Initial settings are picked for TCI curves, which
implies the maximum fault current in the system. This set
of initial values, (IpR,j , DR,j , I
f
max,F,j , I
f
max,R,j)
0, may be
chosen heuristically or from undergoing system operation
conditions. The solver calculates for DG’s optimal output
power (PG, i)1. With this value, reclosers’ fault current (I
f
R,j)
1
can be found by following the procedure in Section III. Then
constraint (8) is updated in the first sub-problem. The solver
optimizes the total clearing time is minimized and obtains
optimal recloser/relay settings, (IpR,j , DR,j)
1. This completes
the first iteration. The iterative optimization process ends when
the constraints in the sub-problems cannot be relaxed further
by controlling DG’s output and adjusting recloser settings.
6Fig. 8. Algorithm for the proposed protection scheme. The decomposed
optimization problems are solved alternatively by updating the coupling
constraint. The initial value is input as (.)0, the kth iteration is denoted as
(.)k .
C. Implementation and Dependence on Distribution Automa-
tion
The proposed protection method and algorithm enable im-
plementation flexibility based on system operation conditions.
In practice, the frequencies of adapting reclosers and control-
ling DG depend on a few factors, such as DGs’ type and
intermittency, authorized intervention to DG’s natural output,
communication readiness of the grid, and etc. For DG of high
intermittency and their fault current highly dependent of power
output, such as Type I and II wind turbine generator and solar
steam systems, the protection settings could be adapted hourly
or more frequently. This flexibility is tested in Section V with
practical numerical examples.
The proposed protection method requires metering at all
DG locations and remote control of the authorized DG units.
Today’s distribution grid may not completely fulfill these
requirements. The proposed method provides the flexibility
to be implemented progressively in accordance with the grid’s
available automation level. Equation (4) to (5) show that the
requirements of metering and communication declines as the
protection goals become more critical. For example, for fuses’
secure operation, only DG at reclosers’ upstream need to
be controlled; for minimum backup delay, DG need to be
controlled at every feeder section between two reclosers. The
later protection goal requires more discrete monitoring and
communication, but presents relatively less protection critical-
ness. This is a favorable characteristic in implementation, in
the sense that the most critical protection requirement can be
fulfilled at an earlier stage of distribution automation.
VI. NUMERICAL EXAMPLES
This section demonstrates the benefits of the proposed
protection scheme with an IEEE 37-bus system. The system
configuration is altered with DG integration and shown in
Fig. 9. The main feeder is protected with 3 reclosers, which lo-
cations are shown in Table I. The proposed protection method,
short circuit analysis and power flow were implemented in
MATLAB.
In the test system, the reclosers’ TCI characteristics are
modeled with (10). Without losing generality, the reclosers’
Time-Dial Setting (TDS) and pickup current are assumed
to be continuous. The TDS’ are selected from the interval,
DR,j ∈ [0.1, 1], and the pickup currents IpR,j are chosen
twice greater than the maximum load current and less than
50% of Line-Line fault current [15]. Fuses’ TC characteristics
are represented by their minimum melting curves and are
linearized [15].
Fig. 9. IEEE 37-bus distribution system with DGs connected in the main
feeder.
Fig. 10. TCI curves of R2 and F2. R2 Original and R2 adaptive are the
R2’s TC curves using basic (non-adaptive) protection and adaptive protection;
initial and adapted DG power output.
The initial settings of the protective devices are based on
the configuration without DG’s integration. The maximum
currents at reclosers’ bus are calculated in Table I. The
reclosers are set based on the procedure described in Section
II. Since R3 only needs to coordinate with its lateral fuse, its
TDS can be selected to be the lowest, that is DR,3 = 0.1. The
rest of the reclosers are coordinated in pairs.
TABLE I
RECLOSERS’ MAX/MIN FAULT CURRENTS
Recloser Bus Max Fault Current (A)
R1 702 2975
R2 709 2445
R3 711 1823
Case A: Single-step implementation
The proposed method is tested assuming all DG are control-
lable and their output known in advance. For a 3-phase fault on
Lateral 2, DG’s integration will disrupt coordination between
the recloser, R2, and fuse, F2, as shown in Fig. 10. Due to the
large high penetration level of DG in the systme, coordination
cannot be restored by solely adapting R2’s TCI curve. With
the proposed method, DG’s output is controlled to regain
the coordination margin. The tripping sequence restoration
procedure is illustrated in Fig. 12.
Reclosers’ coordination is examined under basic and adap-
tive protection. Recloser R2 backups R3 for a fault on Lateral
3. Fig. 11 shows that, before DG’s integration, the backup
7Fig. 11. TCI curves of R2 and R3.R2 Original and R2 adaptive are the
R2’s TC curves using basic (non-adaptive) protection and adaptive protection,
respectively.
Fig. 12. Tripping sequence of F2 and R2 in Fig. 9. Top: no DG is connected
in the test system; Middle: with DG integrated and basic (non-adaptive)
protection; Bottom: with DG integrated and conventional adaptive protection
time interval between R2 and R3 is T0 = (TR,2 − TR,3)0.
DG2’s connection increase the maximum fault current seen
by R3 as IfR,3,max. The resultant delay between R2 and R3
is increased to T1 = (TR,2 − TR,3)1 and T0 < T1. To reduce
this backup clearing time, R2 is adapted to reduce the backup
fault clearing time to T2 = (TR,2 − TR,3)2.
Case B: Multiple-step implementation
The benefits of proposed protection method is fully realized
when DG of mixed types is integrated to the system. As
shown in Fig. 13(a), both inverter-based and controllable DG
present in the test system. We demonstrate the flexibility of
the proposed scheme by adapting DG’s output and recloser
settings at one hour and five hours, respectively. This scenario
has practical implications, since protective systems are less
often adapted and DG, as could be involved in demand
response programs, is not rare controlled hourly.
Fig. 13 shows that the total DG output is maximized
to reduce the fault clearing time in the system. At peak
period of renewable generation, the controllable DG units are
Fig. 13. Proposed protection scheme under DG of mixed types integration.
The test system is shown in Fig. 9. (a) DG’s output; (b) Time-Dial Setting of
R2; (c) total fault clearing time of all reclosers.
commanded to produce less power, to ensure recloser and fuse
coordination and prevent unnecessary fuse operation, as in (8)
and (4).
VII. CONCLUSION
Legacy protection system at distribution level assumes
power flowing in single direction from the substation. Increas-
ing penetration of Distributed Generation (DG) invalidates this
assumption and will disrupt protection coordination. Solutions
proposed in previous studies include (i) limiting DG’s fault
current contribution; (ii) deploying microprocessor-based re-
closer/relays; and (iii) deploying non-overcurrent protection
schemes. Deficiencies of these solutions can be attributed to
their high cost, inflexibility of implementation, and limited
effectiveness under high penetration of renewable DG.
To retrieve protection coordination in active distribution
grids, this paper proposes a protection method which in-
tegrally adjusts the settings of protection devices and DGs
output in pre-fault distribution networks. The formulation of
the proposed method is decomposed into two optimization
problems, aiming at two distinct objectives: maximizing total
power output from DG’s, and retaining protection coordination
and sensitivity. This decomposed mathematical structure em-
bodies the following benefits: (i) reducing computation effort
by extinguishing the non-linearity of relay/reclosers’ time-
current inverse characteristics; (ii) enabling adaptive protection
and DG control under different timeframes; (iii) providing
implementation flexibility based on available communication
and automation level of distribution grids. These benefits are
demonstrated through numerical cases on the IEEE-37 bus
system.
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